
 

 

Serving the People of Linn County 

ISU Extension and Outreach Linn County began 2020 

focused on increasing efforts to serve all residents of Linn 

County by reaching more diverse and underrepresented 

audiences. We engaged in the following activities: 

• Strategic planning with staff, council and volunteers 

• Collaborated with Dr. Tera Jordan on a comprehensive 

needs assessment of underrepresented Iowans in Linn 

County by partnering with community consultants  

Our 2020 Winter Gardening Fair, held in February, is an 

annual all-day event managed by 100 Master Gardener 

volunteers. More than 400 people attended this educational 

event (photos below) with 40+ workshops and speakers. 

The $9K raised supports Master Gardener public outreach, 

such as our community gardens, pollinator initiatives, library 

talks, and other programming. 

Eric Christianson, Local Government Field Specialist, 

facilitated and conducted research for Cedar Rapids Metro 

Area’s Gateways to Growth Plan, which is currently 
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The Linn County Extension Council has been 

elected by the people of Linn County to guide local 

educational programming by partnering with 
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always serving Iowans and we are here for you. 
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Dedicated volunteers share their time and talent in our 4-H 

and Master Gardener programs. 

https://www.cedarrapids.org/application/files/8415/7557/5841/G4G_PlanOnly_Final.pdf


 

 

Pick a Better Snack™             

K-2 Grade Nutrition Education 

Pick a Better Snack™  is a nutrition 

education program in 14 Cedar Rapids 

elementary schools. We reached 3,000 

students in the 2019-2020 school year.  

Each K-2 class in the program engages 

in short, interactive lessons once a 

month. Kids see, touch, smell, and taste 

different fruits and vegetables. They also 

hear what makes them so good, where 

they grow, and ways to eat them. 

Educators lead a physical activity with 

students and hand out take-home 

materials to engage families, such as 

stickers and BINGO cards.  

It’s amazing to see even the youngest 

students, after just a few lessons, learn 

to be open-minded tasters. Even if 

they’re unsure about the food being 

tasted that day, they’ll try it! Educators 

often use the phrase “don’t yuck my 

yum” when tasting. Kids will remind their 

teachers and parents to be brave tasters 

and say “don’t yuck my yum” with 

enthusiasm!  

At home, kids sometimes ask parents to 

buy a food they loved, such as sweet 

bell peppers, because they were “SO 

sweet and crunchy” when they had them 

at school during Pick a Better Snack. 

implementing efforts to support a high quality of life for 

foreign-born residents. Nearly 50 individuals representing 

local government, business, education, faith-based and non-

profit entities, as well as other community leaders, 

collaborated to develop the plan.  

Adjusting to the Pandemic 

As the COVID-19 pandemic changed daily life, ISU Extension 

and Outreach prioritized health and safety as we developed 

new ways to bring research-based education to the people of 

Linn County. We remained open for business and we 

continued to educate, engage, and serve Iowans. 

Our office closed to public traffic and stopped in-person 

activities March 16. Staff worked remotely, and our Master 

Gardener Hortline responded to calls by picking up voice 

mail and monitoring email. 

On June 10, our office re-opened to the public and the 

Master Gardener Hortline resumed answering in-person 

questions. We implemented a mask requirement, daily sign-

ins for all entering the office, and strict cleaning procedures 

following ISU and Linn County Public Health guidelines. 

In May, the Master Gardeners’ Charlene Woeste Memorial 

Plant Sale was reformatted into an online event using a 

digital catalog. Plant pickup was scheduled at Lowe Park, 

enabling physical distancing. The plant sale raised $9,000 to 

support Master Gardener programming activities. 

Community Outreach Gardens connect Master Gardeners 

to community members, where they teach gardening and 

help to grow food to donate to area food pantries. Even with 

derecho damage to nearly all sites, master gardeners 

donated 12,701.12 pounds of food. 

In response to the increasing need for food assistance at the 

beginning of the pandemic, HACAP partnered with us to 

provide clients with important food prep information. Many 

clients didn’t know how to use the beans and other foods 

they were receiving in their food boxes. We distributed 



 

 

 

DERECHO RESPONSE 

Linn County was among the worst hit by the August 10 derecho. To support 

farmers, we organized a meeting September 1 at the Linn Co-Op in Alburnett 

with four ISU ag specialists and more than 100 farmers. Cargill donated 

$25,000 to enable Linn and Benton Counties to provide Ag programming and 

support, including Farmer Appreciation Fridays and upcoming events. 

12,000 Spend Smart. Eat Smart recipes and 

Pantry Basics sheets, and 6,580 Finding 

Answers Now information sheets to educate 

and assist food box recipients.  

Through 16 ServSafe classes in Linn County

(14 held in June - December), we taught safe 

food handling practices to 198 food service 

workers. The training helps reduce the risk of 

foodborne illnesses, which is why all food 

service establishments in Iowa are required 

to have at least one ServSafe certified 

individual on staff. 

Pesticide Applicator Continuing 

Instruction Courses provide important 

education on the safe and effective use of 

pesticides. Private and commercial 

applicators need these credentials to perform 

their work. Typically we offer large classes. 

Instead we scheduled more with fewer 

participants per session to enable social 

distancing: 140 private and 250 commercial 

pesticide applicators attended trainings.  

Agriculture and Natural Resource 

specialists continued in-person field calls 

(with social distancing), however most Iowa 

State University Extension and Outreach 

crops programming shifted to on-line 

offerings during the pandemic. Linn County 

is a member of the Southeast Iowa 

Agricultural Research Association, which 

owns and co-manages the Iowa State 

University Southeast Research and 

Demonstration Farm near Crawfordsville, 

Iowa. The Spring Field Day was conducted 

virtually, and this farm was the only Iowa ISU 

research farm to conduct a Spring Field Day 

in 2020. The Spring Field Day presentations 

are available on the farm’s Facebook page. 

A statewide Fall Field Day was held the 

week of August 1, 2020. Presentations, 

along with other crops-related videos, are 

available on the ISU Crops Team YouTube 

channel. Two schools participated in Ag 

Exploration in a Box. 

Parent Education Consortium (PEC), a 

grant-funded program, offers group-based 

parent education workshops at no charge for 

caregivers with children ages 0-5. From March-November, 

PEC offered 31 virtual programs for parents and developed 

safety protocols to eventually return to in-person programs.  

Youth outreach retooled our resources to provide nearly 

300 Camp-To-Go kits, which included nine themes. Invent 

STEM kits were offered at a reduced fee, due to Alliant 

Energy’s monetary support for kit materials. 

Providing a County Fair Experience with the 

Linn County Virtual Fair 

Although the traditional fair was not possible because of the 

pandemic, ISU Extension and Outreach Linn County worked 

with our partners the Linn County Fair Board, Hoge 

Auctioneering, and 4-H volunteers to provide an alternate 

experience. The 2020 Virtual Linn County 4-H/FFA Fair 

enabled 4-H youth to demonstrate and showcase their work. 

• Staff held many conversations with 4-H youth and 

volunteers to discuss safety and options for the fair. The 

Youth Programs Committee (10 adults and 5 youth) 

decided to go virtual to keep people and animals safe. 

https://m.facebook.com/ISUSERF/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpBCq1iQV6r9R-XQutOH4ig
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpBCq1iQV6r9R-XQutOH4ig


 

 

• Volunteers developed a Bitmoji Fair that 

enabled attendees from anywhere in the 

world to experience the virtual fair.  

• Fair Attendees viewed 4-H exhibits and 

livestock shows, but also participated in a 

Virtual Escape Room, accessed fair food 

recipes to make at home, watched 

educational videos about animals, and 

participated in a fair week Virtual Bingo. 

4-H youth participating in the virtual fair 

submitted photos and videos of projects, 

along with written descriptions, which judges 

used to evaluate exhibits. Static, 

communication, and fashion judges provided 

feedback with written comments emailed to 

the youth. Livestock judges provided verbal 

feedback on a recorded web call.  

Recorded livestock shows served not only to 

help educate 4-H youth on how they could 

improve for next year but also helped 

educate the public on parts of animals and 

items judges look for when judging a 

chicken, hog, cat, or horse. Parents said 

their youth learned new skills and better 

understood events by observing judge 

commentaries. 
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Extension Staff 

Planning for Recovery 

ISU Extension and Outreach Linn County is determined to 

help Iowans help each other. Looking ahead to 2021, we are 

working on programs and activities in two areas that have 

been strongly impacted in our community as a result of the 

pandemic and derecho. We will engage Iowans in improving 

food supply, safety and access and addressing mental 

health. As part of a statewide effort, we’re planning several 

initiatives. 

• Provide Mindful Teen workshops to teach teens healthy 

coping strategies and tools  

• Increase food produce donations to food pantries 

• Facilitate Women in Ag networking opportunities 
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